Objectives:

This year's MSWG meeting will focus on design of multi-sectoral projects and programs. In addition to welcoming presentations on experiences of implementing multi-sectoral projects, we will also include two half-day sessions dedicated to designing the implementation strategies for two of our work streams. (1) Healthy Cities Healthy People (2) Pathfinder Initiative. These sessions will look at governance and planning for sub-national initiatives to support national malaria control programs. We will also invite a “mayors and city managers panel” to help us address the key priorities and to guide implementation design.
Key publications produced & launched: 2 multi-sectors guides and Framework for managing urban Malaria

Development of 2 “flagship” initiatives (Health Cities healthy People (HCHP) & Pathfinder

Launch of HCHP

Programme Preparation for HCHP with Wellcome Foundation

Linkages between VCWG & MSWG